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MANY NEW HOMESlAPPLE TRAIN

IN THE VALLEY REACHES CHICAGO

Few Realize the Strides Outside Sec

tions Are Making Thousands of

Dollars Are Being, Spent in Erec-

tion of Dwellings.

Vine isnwH know o( the vrdlli
fo both toftd ki Jwpnwemoiilfc m
lb fertile trtrh of html lyftc be-

tween TnUmt and I'hoenix. The very
hM xnrtWn ami fruit In ml ia to be
fHnd in I bat section, and the small
farmer m xtmlnally becoming quit
ififlcrHtdent. a their expoftt have
iMt f)t-- e jh srwit and their incomt

miA within the ll tww year. There
twte been ereeted U futiotrm; new

dHlift:
Jokrim I'AdercoH, 0OO; C. v'

Hartley, 12000; M. I.. Hartley.
$i:,00; Weldfiii Hartley, 3000; Y.

S. Rtiwcliffe. f'iOOO; J. O. Henrv.
?10"0; 1$. Hartley, 1000; A. S
Kurrv. flSO0; Joe Hailer, .H000; I,
('Ivor. .2000; umkiim total o
128.000.

Aile from lliec dwelling, each
one ha built n large barn, cwtbuild- -

ie, toner mill gJieiiH, nml have Mink
Jrjm hvflK iiiMflllin gasoline m
rteelrir inolorH, ticptir tank nnd l
iHoilern ioRvenienrp4. All have 'iii
Ine HUtiiH of moHev and have

the vnhie of the iimiHTtv
Jlwdil the dwelling mentioned, theif
art- - hb many more thnt have been
built t.vornl yonm at mi cininJ com
biMido, In tliin dintrict i the count
Mor farm, creeled nl n eot of iibouf
.'I0,000.

DECEMBER JURY LIST

CHOSEN BY CLERK

The Jury list for tho December
term of the circuit court haa been
chonen by County Clerk Coleman an
follows:

K. I). Itrlflcnc, Trail; Thomas Riley,
Climax; K. O. Caddis, Medford; J.
8. Owen, Climax; C. D. Hill, Apple-Kat- e;

Fred Stlinpson, Central Point;
C. H. Corey, Medford; 8. T. Howland
Jacksonville; Mark laker, Ashland;
Hurt Anderson, Medford; H. H. Cod-dnr- d,

Talent; Carl Stanley. Lake
Creek; I. J. Baton, Central I'olnt;
William Oarrett, Medford; C. P. Hetz,
Medford; Jl. I,. Cook. Hock Point;
Vf. 8. Chapman, Uiko Creek; O. M.
Hack. Hfmoom; W. II. Million, Asf-lan- d;

V. J. Kmorlck, Medford; p.
J. Aye. Kaglo olnt; I. M. Kershaw.
Modford;V. K. Alexander, Central
Point; a! I). McKee. Watklns; W.
M. Curl. Hams Valley; I). H. Jackson.
Medford; I. M. Slfors. Tolo; IMchard
Itiwwlrk. Ashland; J. II Jackson, Ka
Kli Point. Ceurpt l.ymun. Cold 1 1 III .

W II Illatt. Draper.

ESCAPE DF PRISONERS

lttUT HTKVKNS. (ii , Nm. jli.
A duulilo K'lHid wits plaii'd iiwt tin
guardhiHij at the fort here todn)
fullowlK ttiw capture of Prlvatim
mtlilrldHf. Itolmrti. Johnann nnd
Wanl, who nacnnad oarly In the wek
fnmi thu prlttoii.

The men witro taken prlsoiiara by
Itlratiw PetwnMiu nd Siiitlh, who
capiwrml them at Svonaun. a swan
Ulluit IS uillws from li.irw. which

thoy had siiIhuh! to rnow tlielr fHal
mippllHH.

Th moil's (mhmio from the prison
vnn otiriifully plaaiiMi and darlnKly
oairlwl out. A homw of 200 anldlars

ann-ae- thu hills for th whmI
hum for two dsya.

Noted Judiic Dies.

ri.KVi!uxn. Nov. ao. Ju.irltobrt V. Taylnr of tho Unlit I State
dlairtet eeurt for tha iiorthorii district
of Ohio, who .pruoldad nt the trial uf
Caasla CliMlwIck. tbw Ndvonturuaa
who swurtNl liHinlriMlH or thoiiMiuds
of dollars rross aulllblt. Ohio bunk-w- ,

dlssl her today. JuUgt Tlor
waa aaUad wUh a eatslnptlo attack
and w hnrrlwl to a hospital, hut
died without ragalalnK oonselnusuow.

JudRe Taylor rtHiomic4 minnc
ii Mis t'badwlrk. ll alao i scent I)
itl'd ihw Clvlnd strtwt rai wsr.

He was firmarly a insmbsr uf
having sanad firs ttrma. WhJU

a tueojbar of tk lowar house he
uantiUni tha uroaaeMtloH In tli (tolyg-am-y

rasos of Habatla nf Utah.

To Extent! Dike.

WASHINGTON. I) ('.. Nov. ail- -

Thu oontraol for thu uxtniulun or dlku
'JiHiiJJlwr I i HI Mpn' Inland. CaL, vhh
riMpf)ltd. tinJaj by lb? imvy doRn'rl- -'

ruoiit Iti thu Ttrbmpttiii Hrlrk eoiHjMui)
uf Han I'l.iuvhhHi. Tin iHiutruct prlcu
wuh fioo.ouu.

.'$&L&u.

Fast Time Is Made by Northern Pa-

cific in Transporting Spokane Ex-

hibits East to Big Show in Windy

City.

CHICAGO, Nor. 'J0. Sixty koni
and five mtnntwi wrh the Mark rot
by the Xortfcem i'aeifie ami Unri-imcto- n

rttwl in traAHportin; a traui
of 10 cars of apple from SKifcane. '

ttfa4i.. to Ckirtij!. The train left
Spokane the morning of November,
Jl and pitHed into the liMriintmi
rant Iwre at Siv o'dok thi.
murine eiiveriiur HMD mibs ut n i

ivorase wnMsd of 32 iiiiler an hour,
xrtn-iv- e of hUH. Itnllroad hmiii '

ileiriare this a record. .

The train earned more than a mil- -,

lion apple, inelHdiH'K the prizewin-ii- n

diitptay at the national apple
how in Kiwkiine Int week for cx- -
libition in the First Hecinient arm- - j

ry, heci'tiiiinc next .Monday.
The ear of Spitzenberx apples

.'nvm and exhibited nt SMkaiie la.-- l

jri-e- which won for C. II. Sprout of J

IIikkI Kiver, Or., the urand cluuii-pionsh- lp

prize of $1000 mid the Ohi-snjj- o

iihMtehition of commerce .fo00
trophy cup, will have a prominent
place on the mniii floor of the arm-
ory.

Tliiw ear of fruit, urown in a hin-i- e

orehard, scored 0117 of a posKibli
1000 iviiiitx, mid is declared by I'm
fossor II. K. Van Demau, who juduel
ruit at the Columbian exposition iii
"licauo in WW.l, to rniit-i-- t of the
not perfect applCh he has ever seei..

IHir APPLES ARE

ED ID E

SBObel & Day, fruit brokers of
Vow York, under date of November
19, say:

According to cables recelvod there
were no sales of any coneequenco of,
Watsonvlllo Newtowns In Kngland
esterday.

Liverpool L. Connolly & Co, cable
hat thu market Is 7s and thu apples

ire wanted.
London M. Isaacs & Sons cabled

the mnrkot Is unchanged and many
nro being stored,

Wednesday the Lusltanla to
took 4700 boxes and tho

for London H.000, white today the
WO London boats had about 20 cur-aai- b;

ontMRcd and tho Liverpool
.tinnier Arabic took over about 1200
ioxiih. These are considerably small-i- r

shlpmentH than have heon going
ut of late and wo do hnpu tli'at It

will have a corresponding effect on
thu Kngllsh markets.

Thu only auction sales here have
'men two cars, ono from Itosoburg,
Or., NewtovvtiB from about $1.30 to
12.80 average ll.Gl. but hero were
i great many marks and some of the
rnli considerably hotter than others.
Thorn was a car from California In
which the Itomu Hociutlos averaged

l JS. Hoovers 9 1 .30 and Wagners
SI. 10.

At prlvato salo thu goneral range
uon Is ns follows:

Newtown PIpplnH, $2f2.S6;
Wliiesaps. S22.2fi; Spltxenborgi'.
M.7i i 2. iS; Htaymsn Wlmwap
H.TisiJ; Home lloaiitlati, SI. 75 fi
2; Arkansas I lacks. tX.'Vi; lllaek
llsn Davis, 2; MamiHoth lllnck Twig,
1.60jl.S7.
Several oibar varltHlea not as gooil

juwlttj u these are sullliitf at all
orts or prices from l.SS up. Thf

market Is r little more steady, hut
thu demand Is or and a great many
cats are being put In cold storage,
especially of Spltxenber'-- s and New-town- s.

The mprkiH on ban el apples
continues to ailvancu and they are
wiling frcni SI to SC&0. and this Is
i vary different slltiatluti from box
pplee.

Four Die in Shipwreck.

JCN'KAl'. Alaka. Nov. ail.-V- nrJ

waa recened here litdnv of the wrtrl
of tho schooner Soatklit w On lie
Lmmruwy, at tho southern ' r'
Iturruoff Mlas,d. In thu nev. - koru
Mon-ta- ) I'tuii sailors peilsh nl. When
thu viMl . mi L ih rier o' right'
divided and lott on th open sons In
(wo dories. OhsmiI the hitter boats
got Into Sitka lust night with four
men aenreely able to suaak. m terri-
ble had been the hartlshlp they

Taere mi HUe doaht bet thai
the other dory drifted north nnd wait
Hjat.

Quake Reconlrd.

WAKIIINOTON. I). ('.. No. jfl.-- An

tsuiuqiok lasting i(i mlaHtw
was rwordud Mrly today by tht
inograph at Uuprg n ualvwrslty.
Thu dlsUirbajum bgau at IJ:tl a.
ill Pintwssor Tifritdorf twtluiatl
that It was tuoo nuitM distant Th
lbratbiis win- - (nun uurili m wtiiiti

iiEmtm?.M..jgy g
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iNatatorium

RINK

Open

Every

Afternoon
and

Evening
Except

Sunday

' If yo ucan walk
you can learn to skate."

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts

Close to Meilfonl, jjood ronil-i- ,

fiplcinliil soil; 70 acres no,v

plmilei to wars and apples.

Prices riglt nnd terms easy.

Lei me fdiow you a j;ooil real

estate investment.

a

Earle C. Sabin
"loom 202 FruitKrowcrs Bank

Buildinc

1001
Little kitchen conveni-

ences and articles that
every housewife needs.
Yon are invited to call

and inspect onr lines of

You'll like the VAI.-PK- K

and IMfUM'X

Allin
& Allin

PHONIC .MAIX 2(iJ)l

WKST SID1-- :

A'PIKXI) t'OI.LKt.'i:.
Arnmgo to attend thu Kugene llus-Iiui-

Collugu, and let us got you a
good position whuu you graduate. Ho-

ler now. Send fnr our now cata-
logue. H Vi West Seventh street.

HaiKlnn fur hualth.

NOTICH.
Nutlco Is huruby given that the

will apply to tho city
ut tho ulty of Modfunl. Orugou, at

Its noxt rugular Mooting tor a llconso.'
to Mil splrltoils, vinous and mail
lliuurH In iiuuutltl(Mi Ids than a gal-lu- n

tor a porlod or six months, nt
thulr plauu of haslnaes nt Nn. S 1'ront
htrMl, North, In wild city.

IIVAN & 1IIIOWN.

(lll OK THANKS.
Wit doslit) to thank our frlnnds and

neighbors for tho many klndiiotfeotf
rwvod during tho IIIiumw and dtMith

otJV'L ''W'A ttUl Jntluw.
K .Nfft' U. TiJCdNSKU.

V H CONSKU AND
FAMILY.

HasklriK for hoallh.

U&Sfe&fl L.J & !.. I ,

I

V,r.--.

Land For Sale
Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and large

tracts. Cleared and uncleared. Terms and price
reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

V CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.
PHONE 3231. ' 208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.

E. ENYART, President J A. PERRY, Vice-Preside- nt.

JOHN S. ORTn, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON. Ast Cashier.

the;meuford national bank
Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

SUSIHESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

In Sudden Emergencies

jflalaELrSltaH

IsbbbbsbbbbbHL
"satssaaaWSfW

V
l if

- -

like illness, it is often necessary
quickly to raise the temperature of a
room. For Instance, in those hours-betwee-

midnight and dawn, when
the day temperature hsjs been allowed
to drop, if you are called upon to
get up, the room is chilly and cold.
It takes a long time to start up a
furnace or. fire and raise the tempera-
ture by ordinary means.

You can instantly heat a room to
any desired temperature with a

JERFECri0
9MOKELE5S

Absolutely smokeless and odorless

It quickly gives heat, and with one filling of the font burns
steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. Has automat-
ic-locking flame spreader which prevents the wick
from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back, so the wick can be cleaned in an instant. It has a
cool handle and a damper top.

An Indicator always shous the amount of oil In the font. It has a fillcr-cs- p

wh'ch does not need to be screwed down ; it Is put In like a cork in a bottle, and is
attached to the font by a chain.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new-devic-

in construction, and consequently It can always be easily unscrewed in
an instant for rewlcking.

The Perfection Oil Heater Is finished in iapan or nickel. It is strong, durable
and well made, built for service, yet light and ornamental.

EXaltrt Evtrywhiri. If r.t at yews ym t fir dncnfr.n cinHar
to iht Hfjrtlt Ctncj Iht

Standard Oil Company.
Uncorportlul)

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ADS ARE BUSINESS GETTERS

When you Think

Fine Fresii Meat
Chase & Sanborn
Coffees and Teas

Blue Ribbon Flour
or the best in

Groceries

THINK

Warner, Wortman S Gore

l

AN

OPEN

EJ.t.,,. .,,.,.

LETTER

I - ' .c

j& j? J&

edfbrd, Oregon, Nov. 21, .1910.

Mr. T. X. Vestor,

Medford, Oregon.

Bear Sir: Wc wish to call your at-

tention to"a few exceptional bargains
we are offering for a short time only, ,

and which we are certain will appeal to

von, be vou a recent arrival in Medford
or one who has been here for some time.

If a recent arrival we would call your
attention to propositions A and C. If
you know the field and are looking for
an investment examine particularly
propositions 13 and D. They are suaps

ask any person who knows values in

city or valley. Hero arc the four prop-

ositions we offer:

(A) City lot 50x100 on which is lo-

cated a house. One block from
pavement. Located at Hamilton and
Eleventh. Price $1GOO. Terms to suit.
This is an exceptional chance for the
new arrival who does not care to throw
his money away in paying rent.

(B) A city block, bounded by Third
and Fourth, Fir and Evergreen, just op-

posite the new $50,000 passenger depot
of the Southern Pacific, where our box
factory is now located. The lot is 170

by 300 in size. Buildings go with prop-

erty. Our price is $21,000. Terms.

(C) 1(50 acres of land li miles

' from the P. & E. railroad, near Derby,
Ore.; 00 acres good fruit laud when
cleared; 1,000,000 pine timber. Talking
of bargains here is one. AVc will let
this tract go for $25 an acre.

(13) 1500 acres of cut over timber
land; 2VL miles west of Jacksonville.
ITore is a great chance for you, .Mr. I.
N. Vestor, for it can be cut up and sold
sold at splendid profit. Our price is
$15,000, with terms.

Wo are certain that one of these prop- -

ositions will appeal to you. Drop us a
line. Ve arc

Most sincerely, j t

CRATKR LAKE LUMBER CO.,

, . Edgar . Hater, Manager.

HHHMHHMBMHSHHSSBaHl
The P. & E. R. R. win SQon be afc

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can then handle your orders. Place them HOW.n niu uv ue us for Drices.

ButteFalls Lumber Co.
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